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BY-LAV/ NO. t3

A by-law for levying taxes on the land snd improvements in the
District for fire protection purposss.

The Trustees of Sattspring tftl&ntf Firff Protection 01<ti'r«s*
ENACT AS FOLLOWS:

I. The sum ,.of $ 50»<-<^*^ is required by the District- for fire protection
purposes for the year 1970.

2. The? basis of sssessrrsant- for the levying of taxes f-o raise the said sum
shall be the value of the land and improvements hereinsfter rnent ioned.

5. A 1-ax rate such as may be def-erminod by .the ̂ rovi.nciaf Assessor for
\^ ""Gu if ~l itw<si ~^8»awww»f 'an;*' C& I't wt len
to b® necessary to raise the afor&msntioned sum is hereby levied for the
year 1970 on at! land and improverfisnts as dsfined in the Public Schools
Act within the District in accordance wifrh Section 62 of th® Water Ac^.

4. The sa'lc! fraxss shall be due OR the 2nd day of July, 1970, and are sub-
ject to the provisions of Sect-ion 21 of the Taxation Act.

5. This by", lew nisy bs cited as the "First Taxation By-iaw, 1970".

INTRODUCED end given first reeding by the Trustees

on the /5 day of ̂ ^<? ̂ 5-6-^ , \9^ .

RECONSIDERED and finally passed by the Trustees

on the ^c, ^ day of/>^^-^B<"^ , 19^.

,./.<^-^^^ /
Chairman of the Trustees

A>r"
Secretary of the Trustees

i 9 twd ytro frcttttCt i<-n
tji<?ie.5::;^^certify "ndsr frhe ses! of -. -r- -.. <» . - ^ ^ ^ ^
&itttriist ' thst 1-hig !s_s frye. copy of ey")ew No. " of
.Sat^rtftg tstWd rii?«'^ot®&tl<.-n"0i'i»»riat " passed by ths Trustees

on the ^ ^ day o? D^ce/-i0i=^ , 19^,.

?. ^>^>
Secretary of the Trustees

REGISTERED the
71 h

day of
J,.,riu?'»'"y 19

Cony troIler of Water Rights


